
ALLERDALE HIGHWAYS WORKING GROUP

Minutes of a meeting of the Allerdale Highways Working Group held on Wednesday, 
2 May 2018 at 10.30 am at Lillyhall, Workington

PRESENT:

Mr J Lister (Chair)

Mr A Bowness
Mrs RC Hanson

Mr A Kennon

Also in Attendance:-

Mrs J Currie - Senior Democratic Services Officer
Mrs S Davis-Johnston - Traffic Management Team Leader (West)
Miss A Sykes - Highways Network Manager

120 ELECTION OF CHAIR

Due to the absence of both the Chair and the Vice Chair it was, RESOLVED that, 
Mr J Lister be elected as Chair for this meeting only. 

121 APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE

Apologies for absence were received from Mr A Barry, Mr HGG Graham, Mr J 
Holliday, Mr T Lywood, Mr A Markley, and Ms C McCarron-Holmes.
 

122 MINUTES OF THE PREVIOUS MEETING

RESOLVED that, the minutes of the previous meeting held on 8 March 2018 be 
agreed as a true and accurate record.

 

123 TRAFFIC MANAGEMENT TEAM LEADER'S UPDATE

The Working Group received a report from the Corporate Director – Economy and 
Highways, which provided members with an update on topical traffic management 
related matters within Allerdale.

The Traffic Management Team Leader took members through the report, and 
highlighted the following for members:-

Traffic Management Schemes 2018/19

A list of approved schemes for the 2018/19 financial year, and a brief summary of 
each scheme was noted.  These included the following schemes:-



 Speed Limit Review
 Bowness-on-Solway Cattlegrids
 Keswick Parking Review (TRO)
 Cockermouth TRO Review
 Cockermouth North CTP
 Cockermouth South CTP
 Harrington CTP
 Thursby CTP
 Inclusive Mobility
 Furness Road, Workington
 School Patrol Lights
 Traffic Anomalies

In relation to the Speed Limit Review a number of assessments were now taking 
place to review the existing speed restrictions on the following routes:-

 A591 Thirlmere
 A596 Crosby
 Barracks Bridge, Silloth
 Blencogo
 Blindcrake
 Braithwaite to Thornthwaite
 Bridekirk Dovenby School
 Broughton Moor
 Dean
 Dovenby
 Fletchertown
 Fingland
 Kirkbride to Oulton
 Mawbray
 Newton Arlosh
 Oulton to Bird in Hand
 Paddle School
 Portinscale
 Syke Road, Wigton
 Thornthwiate to A66
 Torpenhow
 Waverbridge
 Wigton Town Centre

Traffic counts had been ordered for these locations and site assessments would be 
carried out.  Full assessments would be written for each of them, which would then 
indicate proposals to be progressed.

Inclusive Mobility

Requests for improvements to the highway network to improve accessibility for all 
had been assessed, and the majority of those received had now been completed.  



Work was due to start in May and would include locations in the Hunters Drive area 
of Seaton and the A597 Lillyhall in the vicinity of Lakes College.

Members were encouraged to continue to pass on any requests or locations where 
mobility access could be improved.

Road Closures and Events

From January 2018 there had been a total of 265 closures, and this included a 
number of Section 16A closures which were processed to allow an event to take 
place on the highway. 

A number of major events were planned as follows:-

Keswick Mountain Festival 7 – 10 June 2018;
Lakesman Triathlon 16 – 18 June 2018;
Bassenthwaite Triathlon 8 August 2018; and,

Westmorland/Cumberland Heritage Traffic Signs

Cumbria Highways would be carrying out repairs to damaged heritage signs and 
proposed to carry out a programme of repairs to ensure these signs were kept in 
good condition.

Repairs would be carried this year in the following locations:-

 Bassenthwaite at Chapel Bridge junction
 Buttermere near Syke Farm
 Lakes Distillery
 Caldbeck at Snowhill

The Local Member for Aspatria asked if the fingerpost sign in Fletchertown was in 
the programme, as he was aware that there had been an issue with this one for a 
number of years.  The Traffic Management Team Leader AGREED to investigate.

The Local Member for Cockermouth South was aware of an issue with the heritage 
sign in Brigham, where the Borough Council had advised the sign was listed.  The 
Highway Network Manager AGREED to investigate this. 
 
Parking Enforcement Defects

Reported defects relating to incorrect/missing signs and road markings that 
prevented the Parking Services team from enforcing existing traffic restrictions were 
being investigated.  Funding was now available to deal with these issues and 
officers were working to review the defects and place the necessary orders.

RESOLVED that, the report be received and noted.



124 HIGHWAY NETWORK MANAGER'S UPDATE

A report from the Corporate Director – Economy and Highways provided members 
with an update on recent highway activities and proposed work activities for the next 
two months. 

Gully Cleansing

Routine gully operations were undertaken throughout the year by the in-house 
teams.  Cleansing works were currently ongoing in Aspatria.

Upcoming work areas over the next two months would include Solway Coast (May) 
and Wigton (June).  

In April an additional resource was brought in to undertake additional gully cleansing 
to address issues reported from the public via the call centre and defect reporting 
system on the website. 

Verge Maintenance and Weed Spraying

Orders had been placed with our Contractor for grass cutting and weed spraying, 
and work would start in June. 

Members were encouraged to report any specific locations they had concerns over, 
but should try to direct the public to report issues via the Highways Hotline. 

Winter Maintenance

The process of reviewing existing gritting routes to determine if any route revisions 
should be considered for inclusion in the Winter Cabinet report for the 2018/19 
Winter Service had begun.

Members input into this review was welcomed.  The Highways Network Manager 
asked all members to contact her if there were any routes within their divisions they 
would like to be considered by the end of May.

Members were also encouraged to provide details of any areas where additional grit 
bins/heaps should be provided or where existing bins should be removed. 

Bridge & Structures Work

The Highway Network Manager took members through the bridge works recently 
completed, ongoing and programmed in Allerdale.  The update also detailed 
additional bridge works to be carried out as part of the Infrastructure Recovery 
Programme (IRP)  

The Highways Network Manager then updated members on footway works, 
drainage works and lighting improvements.

Members then received a demonstration of the new County Council webpage that 
detailed all current roadworks, both County Council and utility works.



Members were encouraged to direct constituents to this site to find out about works 
taking pace within Allerdale

Members were impressed with the site and thanked the Highway Network Manager 
for the demonstration.  They suggested that the demonstration should be given to all 
members of Allerdale Local Committee. This was AGREED. 

RESOLVED that the report be received and noted.

125 REPORTS FROM THE CRASH GROUP

None for this meeting.

126 DATE OF NEXT MEETING

The next meeting will be held on Friday 6 July 2018 at Lillyhall Depot, Workington at 
10.30am

The meeting ended at 12.20 pm


